
Take Away Menu from 7am        Ph. 9723 7466

Bacon and egg panini    8.5     OGF                                                                                                                         
Bacon, fried egg, cheese, tomato relish, sourdough ciabatta

Smashed avocado panini      8.5      OGF                                                                                                                   
Avocado, fetta, fried egg, sourdough ciabatta

Pulled pork belly panini    8.5     OGF                                                                                                                                                    
Pulled pork belly, avocado, tomato, balsamic onion jam

Southern fried chicken sub      12     OGF
Fried chicken, sourdough panini, housemade BBQ relish, smoked jalepeno mayo slaw

Acai smoothie bowl       12      GF
Acai smoothie, housemade granola, peanut butter co-yo, banana, strawberry

Rice porridge    GF   V
Rice �ake porridge, currants, strawberry, stewed apple, activated buckwheat

Fried rosemary salt chips with beetroot aioli      7     GF 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co�ee, choice of single origin or blend
Latte, �at white, cappuccino, mocha, magic     3.9
Wet chai latte, London fog, Hot Chocolate      4.5
Espresso, long black      3
Iced chocolate, co�ee or mocha     5
Soy/almond milk, decaf, extra shot/strong, large    +.5

Daylesford & Hepburn juice and soft drinks    4.5/4  
Banana mango and passionfruit juice, organic cola,  organic orange, organic lemon-
ade, organic lemon lime & bitters, organic tonic, pink grapefruit, chinotto, blood 
orange, orange and passion
 

Healthy Smoothies (available dairy free)       8     
Choc coconut - Banana, Shredded Coconut, Dates, Raw Cacao,  Salt, Coconut Milk    
Green - Kiwi fruit, Grapes, Spinach, Apple Juice, Banana, Chia seeds
Super Berry - Mixed berries, Almond milk, Banana, Acai berry  

Milkshakes        Kids 3.5  /  Large 5.5
Salted caramel  (House-made)
Strawberry
Chocolate
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